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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE 
STATE OF UTAH 
RONALD BRADSHAW, 
Plaintiff and Respondent, 
vs. 
WALTER W. KERSHAW and 
HELEN G. KERSHAW, his wife, 
WILLARD B. ROGERS, EDWARD 
B. ROGERS, and ROCKEFELLER 
LAND & LIVESTOCK COMPANY, 
a Utah Corporation, 
Defendants and Appellants. 
PETITION FOR REHEARING AND BRIEF IN 
SUPPORT THEREOF OF APPELLANTS, ROCKEFELLER 
LAND AND LIVESTOCK COMPANY AND ROGERS 
PETITION FOR REHEARING 
TO THE HONORABLE CHIEF JUSTICE AND TO THE 
ASSOCIATE JUSTICES OF THE SUPREME COURT OF 
THE STATE OF UTAH; 
Come now petitioners, Rockefeller Land am 
Livestock Company and Rogers, and hereby resp 
fully request a rehearing in the above-entitl 
cause and that the decision and opinion of th 
Honorable Court filed herein on December 17, 1 
be reversed for the reason that the Supreme 
Case No. 
13502 
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POINT I: THE SUPREME COURT HAS APPARENTLY MIS 
CONCEIVED AND THUS IGNORED ROCKEFELLER'S PRINCI 
CLAIM REGARDING THE INVALIDITY OF THE OPTION. 
ROCKEFELLER CLAIMS THAT THE OPTION WAS INVALID 
TO BRADSHAW BECAUSE CHRISTENSEN' S AUTHORITY FR( 
KERSHAW WAS TO USE THE OPTION ONLY IF CHRISTEN! 
COULD RAISE SUFFICIENT FUNDS TO TAKE OVER ALL 
KERSHAW'S HOLDINGS IN MILLARD COUNTY AND BRADS 
PURCHASED THE OPTION WITH KNOWLEDGE OF SUCH 
LIMITATIONS AND WITH KNOWLEDGE THAT CHRISTENS! 
WAS UNABLE TO RAISE SUFFICIENT FUNDS TO TAKE C 
ALL OR ANY OF KERSHAW'S HOLDINGS. 
POINT II: ROCKEFELLER WAS DAMAGED BY KERSHAW' 
BREACH OF WARRANTY IN THE AMOUNT OF $5,000.00 
(WHICH SUM ROCKEFELLER PAID KERSHAWS FOR THE P] 
ERTIES) AND OTHER DAMAGES FOR FAILURE OF TITL1 
UNDER THE WARRANTIES, AND THE SUPREME COURT ft 
ERRED IN NOT ALLOWING ROCKEFELLER DAMAGES. 
POINT III: THE DECISION OF THE SUPREME COURT 
FAILS TO RECOGNIZE THAT EVEN IF THE CONVEYANC 
OF DECEMBER 17, 1970, FROM WALTER W. KERSHAW . 
HELEN B. KERSHAW, HIS WIFE, ARE HELD TO BE WI 
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ROCKEFELLER ACQUIRED FROM WALTER W. KERSHAW, 
THEREBY IS HELD TO BE SUBJECT TO BRADSHAW'S 
INTEREST, STILL ROCKEFELLER SHOULD NOT BE DEPRIVE 
OF OTHER INTERESTS ACQUIRED BY SAID CONVEYANCE! 
TO-WIT: (1) THE INTEREST OF HELEN B. KERSHAW,£ 
(2) THE RIGHT TO RECEIVE PAYMENT FROM BRADSHAW 
OF THE $10,050.00 OPTION PAYMENT. 
BRIEF IN SUPPORT OF PETITION FOR REHEARING 
NATURE OF THE CASE 
Action by respondent (plaintiff, Bradshaw) 
to quiet title and for specific performance by 
virtue of an alleged option to purchase real 
property; counterclaim by appellant, Rockefelle 
Land and Livestock Company, for quiet title to 
said property and cross-claim by Rockefeller 
against defendants, Kershaw, for damages for 
breach of warranties of title should Rockefelle 
counterclaim for quiet title be denied. 
DISPOSITION OF THE CASE BY THE SUPREME COURT 
The Supreme Court sustained the lower courl Digitized by the Howard W. Hunter Law Library, J. Reuben Clark Law School, BYU. 
Machine-generated OCR, may contain errors.
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property to 3.radshaw; sustai.ned the 1 ower cour• 
decision denying Rockefeller's counterclaim fo: 
quiet title and sustained the l^ *.:rr .rjur: => 
decision denving Rockefell:: ' r; ;.a:;; :or -Iair.=*a' 
under the Kershav/s' warranties or title. 
REL.IR SOUGHT GM PETITION FO? REHEARING 
reversit:; tr_ :or.:or :.:ar:.
 t3c:ar:nq tr,o cptic 
to oe m v a l ', ana qu: -tir^ t:t m aefenaant 
Dn^Vpf ai ]_'" i- - *~•'"*31* *"i: 1 i v i J i Z- • r d "^  TP a cr a ^  i ^  
• r P -c :e:e; isr
 f r.,; 
r e n e a r i i v : c o r r e c t l y £ t a t i n c ' an i a n s w e r i n a • t n 
p- h i t l e r I T S ' c r m c i p a i j o n t e n t i o n on a p p e a l , 
r.si\\ -- ;, t , i r _" . r . s r e n s t . i ' s a u t h o r i t y t o u s e th< 
c p t i c n -"is l i i n i t e ' i t ; _ts . s e on ly i f ' j R r i s t a n . 
r e s p o n d e n t , ^ r adsnaw. p u r e - i s e i t r .e - j t i o n AICI 
C h r i s t e n s - / vcis m a o l e t:; r a i s e funds s u f f i c i e : 
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•:.. . aat \ *r tra* foregoing contention is reiaaa 
that .it: aha verv least, the lower court oe ai.r-
a n d a9'ai::>v: r ' e r s r i a w s f a a t i e - a.? of S ~ , j 3 C . ;Q 
d a m a g e s r"or b r e a c h -•-" a r r 5 : : : " . ^ - i n a che fA/:a 
' • J i J : / . -"c- L > • 
-. * ~ cz. "v- - <-•; , "i • .'2s v v e y a n c e ^ •_ : t_ _- a r a a e r f y . ^ c \ - : - h i — ^ o ; 
p a t : -r----> - • f i l l a n d ^ a t a a r s 'i :a~:— d a a : * a s 
r o r o r ^ a a ; ::: A a r r a n t y , a n : f a r t a ^ - r :_a i :n r i t 
t h e y a r e r a a i t i ^ d t o t h e sums t o b e p a i d t o 
F e r : a . . ^ . : o p t i o n , s i n c e K e r s l law c o n v e y s 
a l l o f h 1 : :a.;p.t.^ ia a a a p r o p e r a x a r 10 a u e s r i c 
( i n c l u d i n a : o r i o n , i r o n e i s n e i a co e x i s c ) co 
R o c k e f e l i a r . 
(3) T h a t La a:v ---vent t h e ^ n t e r e a t o f r i e l e ^ 3. 
K e r s h a w : - ~ 'N --••-•=•-* - r .-^ 'r*-:">' ' --- f :-; . - . -d 
i n Rocker.-a 1 1 _rr. 
.a 
ARGUMENT 
POINT i : -:v~. SUP:U;:LL ::ourT HAS APPARENTLY '*I?-
CONCEIVED .- . i\ • :-..,:J/IJ /'JiKfLt^.. ^ r.-A.. " 
PAL CLAIM REGARDING *^:4Z INVALIDITY OF THE OPT 7 
R n < "* "K'"R F R T.T.17 P P T . Zi T MQ 'T14" "A T> fVWP f i u ' i 1 T f ~i .\I TAT A C T KH / A i i' Pi 
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FLOM FLRSHAW LLS TO USE THE OPT TOM ONLY IT 
ULLIS ."EL'SI L U~'T L^ "-V- 707 -0 """!'.'". N"~' "r"1^S 10 TA. 
OVER ALL. OS KERSHAW1 S HOLDINOL LN MILLARD COLLT 
FLO ^-FSHAW PURCHASED THE OPTION WITH KNOWLED' 
oF SUCH LIMITATIONS ALL M Li KNOWLEDGE THAT 
CHRISTENSEN WAS UNALLL TO FAISE SUFFICIENT FUN 
TO TAKF, L-VI ' :._ ."* ••:"• ""• —-7c;:r-- - -^lUL^S, 
0i jaq- ;.•- .-: of its o J I i 10;: . -co Jo i r t stat 
" . . . Tht- DC'" ion contemplated that Christens 
could obtain i Farmers Home Administration 
loan, ana it .vas made out by filling in bl. 
spaces on a form supplied by that Federal 
agency. The court found that Christensen 
paid 310 0 as consideration for the option 
and th..: - ::he ontion was valid and enforce-
able. 
" ~:ha Flnieis Home adminstration refusoc 
to make t:ie loan, and Kershaw and Rocketei 
now claim tnt the option failed because 
Christensen was unable to secure the fund.: 
to pay for the land from the source which 
the carcios Lad concemplated. 
"There is no mer^t to tnic contention 
since money obtained elsewnere is c s ; is 
valuable as that which might have been DOJ 
rowed from the Farmers Home Administratioi 
'•'••• By trio lin^uage the Court proclaims to be 
and IJCLL that Fo""kefel !er ( - itt^rncvs oresento. 
a minor anJ .cc- ic; .- :., - . ir -. 
-and, of course, too c -cis:on .-n-I or tic Ov 
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.:••:* 1 L a c was r. x, *i . *-7'i^r,i*.L^r • • *i -"~ * , 
B r i e f l y J t a - ^ ; . l'/?7>. j f o l x e r ' s c o n t e n t i o r \.id 
- ' : : ; - ' ' : r ; c o n t e n t i o n ; wao t n a a C ' : ; r ^ 3 t e : ^ e a 
i - r t eu , i j L'^-rsaa. ' - 's s a ^ n t a s w e : l ..^  . J . 
i "i r.e i "t TJ t v.7 i. t.h r e s p e c t , ~ a La i c c t x a a ; t i A ~C 
.--:a:^ -,a ; ".:. '\va~v>* ' •-•.-;: -:uai- to 
",ik: f.";r all Kershaw's holdings ::. *-;:.l^ ard 
Zi U X / ^ L , * l "l 
u n d e r t a e o p t i o n was ^ „ i .-v.. * . -
C
'HA i s ^ . ^ / a j f \ : . \ s s i o i : j ; i^ I , : t a J a r i s t e n 
-i r- ri-n c. * 
i n g s ; t h a t Bra is jc i i - , % i s • vvice i n f c r m - a a :~ : *::. 
L ^ a i t i : ^ ? n s --:a c.-v~ a a t h c m y ^ r i o r t o h i s p u r -
*._/ * L ^ _ .- -t — ^ r . ^ M . l i i u , r . ^ I _ ^ ' X JL. *-^ - J J-
xxx dnu * * c f t / . e i r P e c 1' r J r i i " a r "* e v 
,• a ,a n a t t e r • ; : J n r i s t ^ n / ^ n a ^ - " ^ t 
~
f
 : -.dur i a r " d - f * ;:• ^ - r s h ^ w , _;aa r a e f a c a ~a 
: ; r . u s :-aa p e r s o n a L ^ a i n '. i . : : ^ u t ^ v ^ r a a 
r e f i n a n c e d a n y i l i n a , t o t r a ^ a u ^ r e n t e C^a; 
n e v e r m e n t i a a s alio 'VLTIO ' ^ a ^ _ - „ *a Digitized by the Howard W. Hunter Law Library, J. Reuben Clark Law School, BYU. Machine-generated OCR, may contain errors.
p n n c i p i l and h i s agent i s z'.zaily i n r n t e d and 
ec "/oon a c r i v i c 
a L c c u t . o : . -o _-;__jd t o paaps "! \ , •: v.. .. .^ i 
•:f ^ a i ^ A p p e L l i . ^ s 3.id t.c ^ a : o s ::o 13 of ru-£ 
t h a t a r e h e a r : . ; : ; JH t r . i s ' : r " ;o : a i q u e s t i c " o f 
, • : " : ': r*" Y;:r_ i s n e c e s s a r y i n cue ,:: :e::- ^ 
. a-u-O'.-. Artier such a rehear i n a . -.•<•.• i ... q.*- - - -. 
Supreme Co a r c ::r ; : o r r p o t i ; s ; a c e .^nd r - L e on 
authorities 
POINT IT: RCCYEFELYER WAS FAGGED YY KERSHM 
BREACH '"? WARRANTY IN "LiE AM0:7rT OF To 0 0 'Y '.; 
fW::.;..: .-. Y' .-oCKHiYY^Y'. PAY". Y;-JY^ ',.o "• "" ~':E 
PROPERTIES) AYD OTHER DAYAGTS TOR FAILURE CF 
TITLE I JNDER THE WARY ANTIES
 r AYD THE SUPREME 
COURT HAS ERRED IN NOT ALI Y)WIYG ROCKEFELLER 
DAMAGES. 
On page two r, i ' - -i 
" V> t- :u ;. :Y ina of Rockefeller agairsi 
•.:.;'. Kershaw for damages because of breach of 
r.Tn'v*.-»n4-tr y% /-\ ^ T T T r5| £*m /^£i T»7 3 C r\-f "F O r*Orl r^TV +* "h £i 
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• -* _ -N , -»_ v - +- -; /^, .-. • * - . - , - , -, , -^ , - v - ,- >roperly 
Tn^ re::orj -xands urs.ou^ rxd: z t od xnxt on Decern-
b. -"" ,_x^ \;..-. :• . v .. xx -roperty 
involved xo 3ocke f 3il-ar by /• -els axd assignmen 
containing warranties (Exhi bi ts D-7, _>-9) for < 
consideration o f $ 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 . (.Tr . J J . ,-
damages if nhi.3 Oourx r u i e ^ xr.at K e r s h a w ' s 
o p c i o n co C l i r i s t o n s e r . p r e v a i l e d o v e r K e r s h a w ' s 
convey a noes t o Re x k e:: e 1L e r . 
7 'ur t 'x-*, t no evidence xf rxsponder ix ! ?: jrvn 
tr ie va^ae a x tr.^ p r o p e r t y x -s -:><^ x* j ^ c o r a a r e , 
from WXIJX r o c k e f e l l e r ' v I . X U J : damages c c u i d 
b a r e l y t h e f acx t h a t xx : a e v i d e n c e was 
adduced b"' rx~~>~nd-~ a t : s w i t n e s s ana :IL • -x * - e -
t c e r o.r immate i : . . t l . For e v i d e n c e a d a u c e a ay 
anv o i r r * .:* x~e c i . - - ; ; e^x ie r .ee fo r a l l 
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t:ie ;our- properly found aaaiaist RockefeH -1 • "' : 
c . a ::.; aji-ja^  :or oraac;: jf warranty is 
irrcccn :*il at la wi:i; all authority. 
is not .-. defence ajainot the "arrj^r/. :Z£rt^ :?L 
v. Grow Investment ^af^g^'I^ d^* ^  ii utan 2d J2O 
3 58 P 2d 909 (1 9 61) -
As s t a t e d a t page 52 3 in l e r d e s v . Shew, 
N.C. App 144 , 166 S . " * : 
was car. ^ ^ t u a t i o n i n : , a - i n ^ t a ; , : j i s e : 
s u m a c s na;, 
t r i e e x o r e c r 
r c .jFiD r an c o s 
I't " ••••<- . ... • " ". cr. ^a . a c i s . r a i l e d t o 
p a g e s 1^ *-_ '. i ; : s a i d A p p e l l a n t s ' l r - . e f iv ~; 
p a g e s 14 c .S o f c!^  - v ? -r ; - a - - *" r -
' v r .£ a . a l t - i a a i t lc-"-w..n. 
- ..L.,- . "T: TTjrE DECISION ~F mHE SUPPEME .:0['R7 
FAILb TO Pr^OO:iIZa THAT E1T:?a 17" : ; i : C' y ™ y - j r 
• d : c - • - a . a _ „ ; . : . -;ERSHAV*; M; 
HELEN" G. KERSHAW; HIS WIFE, ARE HELD ro 3E V17LI 
OUT "WARRANTY" AND "~~v "• :T"^FS' 
r.ne jcvc~.ar . t j e ir; n-<ny i 
i n s i s t upon t h e c o v e n a n t r ^ r 
p u r p o s e of g u a r d i n g ziaaiasn 
which he knows e x i s t ' 
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THEKEBY IS HELD 70 BE SUBJECT TO BRADSHAW'S 
INTEREST, STILL ROCKEFELLER SHOULD NOT BE 
DEPRIVED OF OTHER INTE-FST- V/YYIFE: *i :YfL~ 
CONVEYANCES, TO-WIT: :, ,HE lEYERLST OF HELZ^i 
G. KERSHAW, YYO . 2> Til? 
FROM BRADS YAW •'*? ::-:: -
(1) The o p i n i o n of t h e Supreme C o u r t h o l d s t h a t 
r e s p o n d e n t , Bradsnaw, re^e • ,W • ..- t h e 
IAZ^L -J^Z J: : iu ien G. Kersnaee Helen 7 . Xershav; 
i r . t ; j r93*: in ::::- o r o o e r ^ v , i - : ; ; : 7 e v c ] *-.-. ^ • • : > e -
f e j i l e r Y* ~ " J.-:»-.v-;i "" c o n v e y a n c e s , 
anc! I s r ' o s u r i e c t *'e anv i n r . -?res z o f c ^ tr i ? t Jnsr 
•2 u _ * >jf em ; : n ' j j j i c on o r a c s n a v as 
o e i r ' j s u p e r i o r z^ zliLs i n t e r e s t a c q u i r e d £>y 
Rocke^ol". :-.- from ":•_- 7 r - -^re , even i f t h e 
.is t h a t EradsiiawY.: ; nc^ res^ ^ ^ i t^^ : . u : 
on r o a r -" *_ E o s e a r e i i ^ r to u i e e>r r ,- -. . r 
*v. " -""-i * ~ ' ". anvr event . , one t i t l e z\ 
3 r i i 3 n d / _-;i-v;id n ^ - ^e q u i e t e d a « ; i n s t Rocko-
f e l l e r to t o : :xo.-r*" - • . * ... ,;_:;r/ed. i r o n 
H :. - . r o r ; e ; e — u - f i r a a r i o n Digitized by the Howard W. Hunter Law Library, J. Reuben Clark Law School, BYU. 
Machine-generated OCR, may contain errors.
by adding thereto the phrase "except as to any 
interest which has been acquired in and to sai< 
property from Helen G. Kershaw." It is true th 
the Judgment does not purport to require Helen 
G. Kershaw to specifically perform, but this is 
meaningless since she has conveyed to Rockefell 
by the conveyances of December 17, 1970, and th 
court erroneously quiets the entire title again* 
Rockefeller, not only as to the interest derive< 
from Walter W. Kershaw, but also as to the 
interest derived from Helen G. Kershaw. The 
Supreme Court has apparently overlooked this 
point of error as raised in appellants1 Brief, 
pp. 18 and 19, and also at p. 16 of their 
Reply Brief. 
(2) Even if the Court holds that Kershaw's deeds 
to Rockefeller are not with "warranty", they are 
still deeds and convey whatever right he has to 
convey. And even if the Court holds that the 
deeds do not pass to Rockefeller a superior title 
to that of Bradshaw, these deeds do at least 
pass to Rockefeller whatever Kershaw has a right Digitized by the Howard W. Hunter Law Library, J. Reuben Clark Law School, BYU. 
Machine-generated OCR, may contain errors.
provided in the option (See p. 17 of appellants 
Reply Brief). If Rockefeller is denied this, 
and if Rockefeller is to get nothing at all by 
the deeds, neither the land nor the $10,050,00, 
this constitutes a total failure of considerati 
and basic fairness requires that Rockefeller ge 
back the $5,000.00 actually paid as asserted in 
POINT II above. 
WHEREFORE, petitioners respectfully submit 
that a rehearing should be granted and that the 
aforesaid decision and opinion of this Honorable 
Court be vacated and revised in accordance with 
the principles hereinabove set forth, believing 
that a re-examination of the record made by this 
Honorable Court after rehearing, wherein counsel 
will be able to assist the Court to examine the 
said errors, will result in a revision and 
reversal of the decision herein and see that 
a miscarriage of justice will not result. 
DATED this 20th day of January, 1975. 
Respectfully submitted, 
WILLIAM H. HENDERSON 
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Mailed two copies of the foregoing Petitioi 
for Rehearing and Brief in Support Thereof 
to Robert S. Campbell, Jr., and Philip C. 
Pugsley, attorneys for plaintiff, at their 
address, 400 El Paso Gas Building, Salt Lake 
City, Utah 84111, and 2 copies to Gustin and 
Gustin, attorneys for defendant, Walter W. & Hel 
Kershaw, at their address, 1610 Walker Bank 
Building, Salt Lake City, Utah 84111, all 
postage prepaid, this 20th day of January, 
1975. 
Attorney for Petitioners ' 
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